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FREDERICTON EXHIBITION 
GOT AWAY TO A GREAT START 

ON SATURDAY EVENING

DR.HUGO PREUSS SEVERELY 
ARRAIGNED TIE DEMANDINJURED WHEN ordered by peace conference

FIFTY PUS Grand Trunk Safe
To Arbitration

Sir Douglas Hasan 
Back To Old Post

•peelal t« The Standenl.
Ottawa, Sept. 14—etr Alfred 

Bmlthere, chairman of toe London 
Board of (tread Trunk Director», 
who hna been negotiating with the 
gorenunent. enpeotin* the «le of 
the «end’Trunk Kalhray, baa 
agreed. It la endeietood, to mdtmlt 
the qnnetioo of to
tton.

The gorerement made aunh an 
offer tant year but the rati war da- 
dined to eoeept It

Speelel to The Itoitdnrd.
Ottawa. Sept. 14 —It la unofficial 

IT mated here tonight that Hon. 0. 
C. Bsllanlyne haa decided to retire 
from the government end that Sir 
Oouelee Haien will aucoeed him. 
reeumlh* hla old poet ae Mini 
of Navnl Affair.

It la nag likely that the change 
will he announced until the Prime 
Hlnteter, who haa been eonflued to 
hla house by lllnaaa, resume» his 
dutlaa.

Mr. Ballantyue, It la said, fa rettn 
lag heeauia of ill health.

on mii Man Who Drafted the New Constitution Recently Promul
gated at Weimar Makes Statement to Press — Says 
Union of Austria to Germany Would Mean Severe 
Burden on Germany.

Most Favorable Auspice* 
is Point to One ofliter

*the Beat Fairs in the History of the Capital. to arbttre-
Long Island Visited by Fire 

Which Caused Millions of 
Dollars Worth of 

Damage.

TWENTY ACRES OF 
riRMWEFT TERRITORY

Fire Started Saturday After
noon from An Explosion 
of An Oil Tank,

oondltlone here been against both 
Woodstock and St. Stephen; and 
Chatham comllg after youra will have 
a splendid eihlblt, as the stock will 
go from hare there, to compete for 
their prîtes.

•'Tou are atertlng under very favor 
able prospecte of the beat of weather 
and I am' sure the euccese of thle first 
•fteiwthe-war provincial nhlMelon 
will be the beat ever, from every peint 
of view, end the thing we are most 
proud Is, - that the war la ever and 
that the Union Jack It flying it your 
mart-heads

"I now declare the inhibition form
ally open to the public."

At the conclusion of tin opening 
eerlmeelw the minister of sericul
ture made an Inspection of the rer 
tons departments of the exhibition 
both In the mein building nod the 
other parts of the nhow.

This year the mein building It ntl- 
Seed for Industriel exhibits of all 
hints, while the annex of the original 
main building, on the second floor of 
which Ip amusement hall, la used for 
the dairy, apiary and fruit depart- 
menu, while the Dominion Experi
mental Parma and the New Bromwich 
department of agriculture hare epee- 
lei exhibit» which ere exceptionally 
attractive, end the entomological 
branch of the Federal department of 
agriculture tlao hâve sn exhibit," In 
connection with their propaganda 
work.

What was formerly the poultry 
building la now occupied by the agrP 
cultural products department, which 
promise» to have by tar the largest 

Uej-fshiblta of farm and garden products 
, { shown In the maritime province» this 
i, year, and the poultry department la 

on the aecond floor of the new con. 
orate bulldlngrth# lower floor of which 

ohllea and various

Ipeoial to The fltandard.
Fredericton, Sept. 14,—The formal 

opening of the*Freflarioton t»l> Exhi
bition took place on Saturday even
ing In the main building of the ahow. 
In the absence ef Uleutenaht-Oovamor 
Pugsley and Premier Foster, who were 
expected hut were unable to he prea- 
ent, New ItruneWick's provincial ex
hibition of thla year was declared open 
by Hon J. F. Tweeddale, Minister of 
Agriculture.

of Article 41, there ere plenty of op
portunities to reaeh a quiet under
standing with Germany, Instead of that 
the Entente chore a moat eudden and 

r toward us, and of- 
fared torma tor which there vu no 
trace of legality, the purpose being to 
compel Germany to alter her constitu
tion as to Immaterial points. 1 esti
mate too highly the legal Inelght of 
our opponents to bettors they do not 
recognise bow legally untenantable » 
their pqeltlon.

"Their political purpose, howerer 
has been attained, end the whole work 
has been shown that Germany must 
submissively comply with absolutely ti. 
legal order of the Entente. 1 do not 
believe hr the opinion, widely current 
among Germans that the statement of 
the Entente and America are Ailed 
with anger nod hate and have allowed 
themaelvea to be drawn Into t planless 
end purposeless body, 
however, ran hare but one thought 
and plan to make It Impossible to oorv 
aolldete a democratic republic In Ger
many. The forcible prevention of a 
union of Austria and Germany la the 
blow in the face for all the solemnly 
proclaimed ytoclole» of the Entente.

Materially, the union of Austria to 
Germany would mean a severe burden 
on Germany. Tremendous sncrtflcâs 
would he neceaaary, and therefore, 
there are many people In Germany 
who viewed tire plan with hesitation. 
It would, however, be of great value, 
and would be of wonderful importance 
to the young German democracy as 
It Would bring about n unity which Bta- 
march's statecraft and Prussian weap
ons fatlsd to accomplish. The policy 
of the Entente, therefore, can haws no 
conceivable elm Other than to forelbly 
prevent this more strengthening of 
the republic of Germany and to add 
to the strength of Its opponents, since 
It would he much mater for them to 
gain supportera for their claim. Ger
man national natty cannot be brought 
about in (toman yexcept by a military

Berlin,-Bept. U, (By The A. P.>—Or. 
Hugo Preuse, who drafted the new 
constitution recently promulgated at 
Weimar, In a statement today to the 
Annotated Press severely arraigned 
the demand ordered by the peace ce» 
ference that Germany must amend the 
constitution to as to prevent Austrian 
representation In German parliamen
tary affairs. It must emphasise, Aral, 
he aaid, that thla la not a question of 
law, legally it la clear and simple. The 
way In which our opponent» brought 
up the matter ahow» they are follow
ing entirely different purposes than 
the clearing up of doubtful long ques-

A.

THE OLD WORLD 
MOST GO SAYS 
LLOYD GEORGE

A COMMITTEE 
BUT NO FURTHER 

MONEY GRANTS
Aid. William McKay, president of 

Agricultural Society No. 94, presided at 
the opening proceedings. The Fred
ericton Brass Band marched to the fair 
grounds and played a concert In tne 
main btilMHflg the
apaeoh-maklng, gar

Millions, of Gallant Young 
Men Fought for a New 
' World and Hundreds of 

Thousands Died for it.

PROMISES GIVEN THEM 
MUST BE KEPT

New York, Sept. It—With more 
than flfty parsons Injured and the 
damage already done eitlmated at 
from 16.000,Oil) end IIO.OOO.OOO, weary 
Are fighters tonight etlll were lighting 
a threat of further explosions of oil 
tonka at the arena of the Are which 
practically wiped out the Stem and 
Fleming Oil éompany'e plant la Long 
Island city yesterday. Five tonka ol 
crude oil were burning late today, 
should .there he a sudden shift from 
north to northeaat many additional 
tanka In nearby plants would be 
threatened aa well as thousands of

Deputation of Toronto Re
turned Men Wait on Cabi

net and Ask for Extend
ed Gratuity.

HON. G J. DOHERTY
MAKES REPLY

In Article ill ot the new German 
constitution I» the clause. "The torma 
of the treaty of peace signed at Ver
sailles will not be nSeoted by the 
atltoUon." Thla excludes any practi
cal oolltalom between the peace terme 
and the constitution, for If there 
•bould be any provision of the consti
tution In contradiction ot the peace 
terms, the latter would he valid legal
ly, without any chance for the consti
tution to take precedence over the 
treaty.

Article *1, paragraph 3 (provtdUyr 
for the admission-pf Austrian member» 
of the retachstog) now aland na a for- 

. mal contradiction of the peace terme, 
thla fact being recognised by the sign
ing of the term» by the alllea and as
sociated government». In the German 
counter-proposals to the original peace 
terms, the German 
plained In dlsonrelng 
Germany did not drelre to violate the 
Austrian frontier but that If Austria 
wanted to bring about a elate of unity 
with Germany the latter coaid not 
oblige lereelf to oppose the wishes ot 
the German brothers In Austria. For 
in that care, the right ot self deno
mination of peoples . would count 
against Germany. The allied and awe- 
elated governments manly recogu 

Germany did

night and the ai
mait
ing. con-Hon. Mr 
•flhlbtilon 
same sub) 
speech at I

the The policy,hisA If We Renew Lease of Old 
„ World We Shall Betray the 

Heroic Dead.

He said In 
lain now con

Cover tinrent Contemplates 
Appointment of a Parlia
mentary Committee.

tors to normi 
minds of tile 
being appoint

are
Lonlom, Bept. 19—(By The Associ

ated Prwsl—Premier Lloyd George 
haa leaned a message to the people of 
Great Britain le "The Ifoture," which 
will be distributed throughout the 
country on Monday. The premier 
•aye:

"Millions of gallant yen* man hare 
fought for the new world. Hundreds 
of thousands died to establish H. If 
we .fall to honor the promise given 
them we dishonor oorrelvea.

"What doe» the new world mean? 
What was the old world like? It was 
a world where toll for myriads of hon
est workers, men and women, pur
chased nothing better than aqaator, 
penury, anxiety, wretchedness; a 
world scarred by alums, disgraced by 
■wanting where

tons , of coal.
The twenty acres of Ire-swept ter 

rltory looked Ilka a scene la war-dev- 
astated France or Belgium. Tanks 
were crumpled up; huge steel girders 
ley In n tangled 
left Handing end burning oil contin
ued to flow aloflg the surfera of New
ton Greek.

The lire, starting early Bauirday 
afternoon from the explosion ot an 
oil tank In the Stone sad Fleming 
works. ■ subsidiary of the Standard 
oil, on Newton Creek, spread over 
virtually the entire area ot the pleat, 
which sorer* twenty acre» and xpread 
to the Columbia l-i..umng Company

and American Agii«ittunta6efn>air, . 
plant across the water and the Green- 
point bridge. At the tame time the 
faut, carried acroaa the stream >y 
biasing oil, threatened the Piatt works 
of the Standard Oil on the opposite 
bank.

Two Are boats, the Abraham Hew
itt and New Yorker, caught Are while 
they cruised up and down Newton 
Creek fighting the flames on both 
•bores and seeking to rare the Green- 
point Bridge from destruction.

Aa the flames ate their way Into 
the forward aupergtroctnra the men 
aboard the craft devoted only part of 
their energies to combatting the blase 
that threatened their own llrea. While 
part of the crewe fought Are on their 
own boats the real continue* to play 
their stream» on the lire.

The two crafts were literally float
ing In a era of flames. On all aide» 
of them was biasing oil spreading 
over the surface of the creek, pre
venting the Are boats William J.
Strong, ______pUgM
George B. McClellen from coming to 
their aaelatonce, because of the clos
ed drawbridge which separated them. 
There three crafts, howerer, hurled 
tons of water on the Mating draw, 
enabling firemen to open 
they finally could steam to the aid of 
their alator ships.

Pitying streams on the Hewitt and 
New Yorker, «hey succeeded In quell
ing the flames

cost of
tpeeial to The «laniard.

Ottawa, Bept. ll The government i 
ituuude toward the demand for the 
Great War Veteran» for a two thous
and dollar gratuity waa stated very 
tulip end frankly to a deputation <ol 
'I uronto returned men, who willed 
upon the CahlneC Saturday. The ma-, 
who were Introduced by Private 
Harry Flynn, who la prominent In thi 
gratuities agitation, itoted their cast 
at acme length, and when they had 
concluded Mon. 0. J. Doherty, actio» 
#rlme Minister In the abeence ol 
•11 Robert Borden thronfh Illness, 

the» quite frankly and flrtMy that 
i tin government could net accéda to
^ th"Thî,deâraid for a two thotomed

dollar gnaeafty," «MJ Mr. tiahartr, 
• I» one which, to vtow of the 
situation, the 
ftofto Canada
returned men with a greater measure
of liberality than any other country 
that took part la the war. We are 
willing to go the limit In doing any- 
tntng calculated to seals! the men 
who fought for this country, hot wo 
have to recognise there la a lie*. A 
limit beyond which It would be die- 
nitrous to go, and. spawning for the 
government, 1 htva to say to yon that 
eo far na this gratuities matter I» con
cerned, we cannot go farther than we 
have gone,

"The government, as undoubtedly 
you ore curare, contemplate» appoint
ing a parliamentary committee to deal 
with the broad question of reestab
lishing soldiers Into civil life. In thle 
way, and In addition to what la at-

with this, we 
problem of tin 
mondons war 
assumed In tt 
consequence i 
thtee problem 
•aim- remedy, 

"I don't thin 
1 aay that, ot 
money la plan 
period of file 
plentiful end '«arm nmii't nftnt-4

tre
ha*

» government e*- 
thla point thatas, few walla wareol

the

and
tld

is devoted to antomo 
farm Implement ash 

[Additional special features that are 
red on the ascend floor of 
« are the Oontiolen end 

BWIhfltol ppnlto* exhume..toeludlag 
at Incubators.Ju operation and Other In. 

torestlhd Ideas, While the provincial 
department M lands and mines haa a

Iblte.In-not atop; we
duatrial Ufa 
kept going, i 
money In dr

landlotu be
the befog or 3 aptSSJ

that with thle peace Instrument in Jf 1 J® ***** **** *•* "**t« of
hand, the Entente could dlacredlt tt* JttertauatiMe riche» of the earth. 
German Republic. The Oerman-Au*. p*rtl? UlTOUSn ignorance and want of 
trfsn question 1* the first indication ot ^rethought, partly through enriched 
such an intercut." as flahneu».

If we renew the lease of that 
world, we shall betray the heroic 
dead. We shall be guilty or the bas
est perfidy that aver blackened a 
people's fame Nay. We shall store 
up retribution for ourselves and our 
children.

"The old world must and will come 
to an end. No effort can hold it up 
much longer. If there be those who 
feel inclined to maintain It, let them 
beWare lest it fall upon them and 
overwhelm them and their households 
In min.

"It should be the sublime duty of 
all, without thought of partisanship to 
help in the building up of the new 
world,^ where labor shall have its just

everything 'll left to the free Initiative 
of Austria on the bhele of national 
self determination.

Further, if the Entente relied aer- 
loua objections to harmless paragraphs

the war, and
la of a ton i 
gaged Me fi 
agenda the 1 
the enjoymet 
money will 
rame dey ha 
positive evld

la new treating her big exhibit
duett of New Brora wick, and also a 
number of big game trophlea, as well 
aa propaganda In the, forest protec
tion campaign of the department, and 
there will also ha a display of the 
wool branches of the Dominion and 
Provincial agricultural department»

to show the forest proend
in

will

la Resigns Office 
As Secretary of 
Erov.GsW.V.A.

PARNELL WILL BE . 
A CANDIDATE FOR 

LOCAL HOUSE

seen

anse of trod) 
at one time I 
would he pie 
thla waa not 
shortage of

which premiere to attract much at-

Another department exhibit which 
will attract much attention la tost of 
the department of soldier» eivll ra

ws.

but
the

ol
86 Catharines, Ont., Bept 14.—After 

announcing that he would not stand 
for re-election In 8L Catharines, for 
the Provincial House, F. R. Parnell, 
M. P. P„ at the Oonaervatlve conven
tion here this afternoon changed his 
mind and received me nomination 
at the Conservative candidate.

mein building, to which toe variera 
cour»*, whichfor onr cs are offered and given 

a for reeducation are 
shows, and there la also aodleplay of 
the work done by toe crippled sold
ier» in the occupational therephy 
branch at toe military hoepttete In 
New Bromwich In connection with the 
e pedal competition for which 1900 In 
pria* haa been offered by the Fred
ericton Chapter of the Daughters' of 
toe Empire. The domestic science 
branch of the Woman's Institute's 
work of toe provincial agrlmtural 
department alec have'an attractive 
exhibit In the gallery, while the wo- 
men's work department which le un
der the direction ef Mrs. John HarvCy, 
I» toe largest and mod attractive

W. E. Turley Withdraws from 
Srildier Organization* Aa 
Reault of Gratuity Agita
tion*.

returned eoldlera
Mr.

toe aettvttiw 
Agriculture, i

at
at

ready being done, wn ere greperod to 
adopt, bet we cannot to tar farther 
than that"

the rowercrops I 
■The

Cornelius Lawrence and
Toronto, Sept. 14.—The reelgnatlon 

announced Saturday of W. B. Turley, 
general secretary for Ontario of the 
O'. W. V. A., la understood to be an 
echo of toe recent aotivltiaa of the O. 
W. V. A. and other returned soldiers’ 
organisation» In regard to the 42,00» 
gratuity. When toe question of de
manding *2,000 gratuity waa first 
voted In the Ontario branches of Ihe 
O. W. V. A., Mr. Turley came out 
-Irongly against the project. Berne ol 
toe district commands at that time 
demanded hie resignation and ha of- 
tiered It. In deference of toe wlahes 
of prominent O. W. V. A. met, how
ever, Mr. Turley allowed toe matter to 
stand, hut he now Indite that hla 
resignation be accepted and a succès- 
loi appointed.

The provincial executive will meet 
ahertly to deal with toe matter.

are DELEGATES ARRIVE 
FOR CONFERENCE

BOSTON POLICE 
STILL ON STRIKE

. A GERMAN ARMY AT 
POLAND BORDER

thepaying out ei 
purchase ef 
the potato li 
"We propose 
resources, pm 
tien three or 
plants on the 
eut perte F 
to a great 
Here to# li 
log made I 
Leaf year 1; 
plea of rail 
found aa a<

1 tor

it, w that
Ottawa. Bept. li.-Opwerds of two 

kindred delegatee arrived le the city 
for the National Industrial Conference 
which oosns In the Senate chamber 
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning and 
the deliberation» will be eagerly 
watched by all clasrea In Canada and 
also across the International border

The proposed agenda Includes 
sidération of toe following:

Labor feature» of the Peace Trea
ty, unifying and coordinating editing 
labor laws of Dominion and provincial 
and any new labor lawn deemed necei- 
-ary, recommendations of royal com- 
mission on Indudrlsl relation, rekpecl 
ing hours of labor, minimum wage 
law», employees' right to organ lie. roc- 
ognltlon of labor union», right of eat- 
Ployee» to aoHeotlre bargaining, re
commendation of Industrial relations 
commission in favor of establlthmeni 
of a bureau to promote to establish, 
ment and development of the Joint In
dustrial council» and any other to. 
turre which may be Introduced hearing 
bn the relations of employers and em 
ployed.

Paris. Sept 14, (Mavra)—A despatch Boston. Sept. 14 —Governor Coolldge 
has. sent reply to Samuel (temper, 
that he will defend (fie sovereignty 
of Massachusetts, In answer to a re, 
quest from Oomperi to taka "a broad 
view” of the situation caused by 
strike of policemen.

Policemen have made no statement 
in regard to the refneal to reinstate 
the drlhere.

The attention remains unchanged 
today.

Borne pastors In their palpita today 
condemned the police for striking.

In toe willreeerie that a German army. be-a minima» ot two hundred 
men. le eowceotrated ee the frontier 
at Media ready to be Mews against 
Poland.

that haa ever bran seen In Eastern
Canada, taking up a large portion of 
the big gallery.

Brrrytolng const «trad tt 
Mid tod the exhibits in the buildings 
at toe Fredericton 1P1I exhibition ire 
the mod attractive that have ever 
been sera bare, while the various live 
dock department» have probably twice 
as many «tri* ae srlll be seen ai 
any «how real of Ottawa thle year.

and be
coned 3 the WillSUNBURY AND YORK 

CROWN LANDS SOLD
be aa-

l
Mme h aaSpecial to The Mandate.

(Fredericton, Bept block of
200 acres of crown land eg the Rare to- 
garais Hirer in neoheeg and York 
counties, known aa too Karan Mock, 
was sold at gablle auction here on

the"Year
MATRICULATION 

COURSE FOR SOLDIERSFour-Master Was 
Launched Saturday

SUB-COMMISSION 
TO INVESTIGATE 

PRICES OF FOOD
pro-

, Saturday. The property waa bid la 
—j by Arthur Bewail, of Booth Devon, 
Y the prie» being 14,000. Mr Douglas 

Mason was among three who attended 
the «de.

irinetol exbl Toronto, Ont., Bept. 14—A special 
matriculation course for returned men 
wlh dart at the CMverdty of Toronto 
on October 1, according to go an
nouncement by toe Dnlvarolty. Thla 
la the fourth matriculation course that 
toe UilvereKy haa offered to returned 
men.

tHI.
«end agricultural show. Weather

The Cumberland Queen Took 
Her Meiden Dip at Diligent 
River to Presence of Large
Crowd.

BOMB OUTRAGES 
AT Z0UL, KOREASOUTH AFRICA OFFERS MARKET 

FOR ALL GOODS. MADE IN CANADA
Toronto, Ont., Bert. 14. — Major 

Louie Duncan, M ,C„ a barrister, has 
been appointed anb-commledorar In 
Toronto for the Board of Commerce. 
He will set In cooperation wtth the 
prorlaclel aothoritlee 
aa hi food price». J. 8. Lundy, X. c„ 
reprwrentlig the Attorney-General's 
departments announces that ton dtp 
p- ike ere already reeking Inform is- 
(ton tout will show whether or not 
there Is combinations to fix uniform 
prices'of fooddufto. The similarity of 
mice» charged for fruit will be Inves
tigated.

GALVESTON VISITED BY* ANOTHER 
GREAT TROPICAL STORM SUNDAY

complaintsleal, Keren. Friday, gwi
, toe Acco elated Free».)—The

ment haa requested IBM polira re-
l stores ment» from Japan an toe result
of toe rarest bomb outrage» against

many —__The new ---------- - Brawn Belts, governor of Koran, ft la
wee deriarad by Horace WHneUer announced that the ere nettle, due to waa,assigned by Horace w. Huntley, lu tttUmin ^ mlielle

12.—(By 
«over*-

•pedel. to The •toedaef. 
»., Bept.rr I. 14.—The 

CumberlandCanada le Appreciated ae a Source of Supply — Taking 
Pail to Great War Hag Helped Dominion to Its Trade 
With Ae Other Colonie*.

four-mooted 
Queen wee launched thla oAaraaoa et 
nuisent Hirer, in toe presence ef

Tide Water from Ae Bay Flooded the Business Sectiop of 
City and North Side of Ae Island With Three Feet of 
Water.

of Perrabom, aad wee beat by Chert* 
Robinson, at DU Ignat River, for J. gated thirty-two.es s scale which 

R would have
Toronto, Soft. H—Thd Booth AM 

to appreciates Canada aa e scarce ef 
wee the

a
Newton Pug dey end mates If. aba 

«24 ton», to rleased Is
under nor etomuMtoseee 
lohen years to Marines 
In either eotiRtry wee praeihto.

Mr. Egos. (Maada'o 
experte to Bon» Africa, which fur 
toe yean Ifto-IMS bad areragad wen 
year a total a# 11,200,000 Inmeraed 
yearly after that and showed for the 
year 1414 s total raina of 44,704,4*4 

dlfllealt snipping con-

STRIKE LEADER
ASSASSINATED

EXPLOSION IN A 
GRAIN ELEVATOR

by Brawn Varltw, has nil the ep-todate
Galveston, T«X., Soph 14—With a 

»lxty-flve mile wind, high tides and 
4 tropical storm struck

Odea fling trade
Aflrton, to ns totor- 

, onto

wagon bridge across the Bay waa nob 
damaged end tonight wa» open to trat

Two thourend tret of track on the 
Causeway and railroad bridge conceit- 
lug Oalrretee with the mainland wil 
washed out, destroying rail communi
cation wtth the ootolde world, but dP- 
dale of the Gulf. Colorado and Sant* 
Ft Railroad laid this would he re
paired within twentydbur hours.

Improvements, sad Is to every way a 
Bret dare freed.

•he will be commended by Captain 
R. H. Barge*, ef Forrobora, end will 
lend denis for to# Untied KIngram.

V i-
to flc.flow tore today. Canada today 

Mr. Mgae. wee undoubtedly much 
. to «ridera# wtth too wading and

jV -racial community to South Africa
9 üreLoMort in toe Greet War, and 

* Prat'af her effort hod encored for 
Booth Africa a eouree ef reyply to «- 
Mirera 00* «Iran to Canadian

- 3

flolveeton this morning. (Ids water 
from the Bay flooding the butines» Me
llon ot the elty end Ihe north aide of 
the Island with three ted of water.

Huge warn broke hnrmlendy on Use 
| wra material dam 

Shipping to Ibis 
vicinity weathered the dorm.

Merits, Bept. 14. n*MF, toe
leader a» Breen 
of the general 

strike id February and treurrration 
lr Abe Ruhr district, bra bran areas 
•mated. Hla body waa found to .the 
needs near RemeeheM,

Kansas City. Mo, Bept. 12—One 
men I» snlwtn* and fifteen men wars 
toJdredt^^^HHege***^*
ex plorion which wrecked toe Burling 
ton grain etovbtom to North Kansas 
City thla afternoon (The flee-wa
der control l»to today. ; - -

•partisan
.todloatorPari ef her cargo will he sekee on at egd chief 

rangent Hirer aad she wtll come to probably fatally In anunder the
dltle* end wKkpet 
of foutietuffe which, to toe dfljtoflJW» U le understood tost her owners will 
•renege, bed formed «4 per «rat, ef toe commence bedding eeerter .treed at

Diligent River immediately

Perrobovo Reed, le finish loadinge dollar'» worth
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